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COLD WAR

LEAVE

US COLD?

By JouN M. HaprE,nr

Ar. you shocked that Cuba . . .

just off our coast . . . is becoming a
Soviet missile base? Of course. And
probably a little frightened because
it is so close.

Are you shocked that the same
kind of revolt (which delivered
Cuba to the Soviet) is now going on
in Africa? Not so much. It is too
far away.

But if this were a "hot" war be-
tween the United States and Rus-
sia . if our soldiers were being
killed in Laos, in Vietnam, in the
Congo . we would be indignantly
rnobilized. We would be angry. We
would be making fantastic personal
and national sacrifices as we did in
World War I and World War II to
gain victory over d deadly enemy.
And, in the American tradition. we
would probably win.

But the "coid" war . . leaves us
colci. Patriots of other nations are
cly'ing. Soil u,.;t r",'ith blood of dl.s-
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ta.nt members of the human
falls to the Soviet. We do not
really involved . . . at least not

Communily Group Domobilizing

'Ihis was brought home with par-
ticular force recently when I spoke
to the twentieth annual Communion
Breakfast of the "Catholic Women's
Societies" in an Eastern State. Nine-
teen societies were represented, with
their olicers and delegates. This
"community" meeting of nineteen
groups began in 1941 .. . at the out-
break of \\'orld War L . to coor-
dinate the activities of all the organ-
izations in the War effort.

Nou', at this twentieth annual
Communion Breakfast (in 1961)-
the leaders of the societies were
reaching a decision to discontintte
"Because the war is long over and
perhaps this n-reeting of the heads
of aii scrcieties has now outlived its
need."

Yet, just a lew days before this

Father de Vos
A fet. weeks ago Communlsts cut offiris ears, gouged out his eyes,
cut off his head, then dismernbered his bo{y. The ..cold war', had
conre to the Congo. (NCWC photo)

race

!eel
yet.

Communion Breakfast, five priests
in a Congo mission vrere assaulted
by fifty Communist attackers. The
Communists had vowed reprisals on
a priest who had said a Mass of
reparation when Communists iu that
mission had recently destroyed a
statue of the Blessed Virgin . . . the
Virgin who at Fatima foretold their
cold war ("Error will spread from
an atheist Russia through the entire
world").

Most of the priests escaped. The
priest who had actually said the
Mass of reparation for the destruc-
tion of the statue of Our Lady
wasn't there, but thc priest taking his
place (Father de Vos) was brutally
killed. His ears were cut off, eyes
gouged out, then his head was cut
o1l. This was or?e rveefr before the
Communion Breakfast at which I
spoke: An "incident" in the cold
War" . . , by atheists spreading from
Russia as Our Lady had warned us
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at Fatima. And the nineteen Cath-
olic women's societies were consid.
ering demobilization because the
war has been over so long!

How long?

How long will the cold war leave
US cold? Do members of our own
families our own husbands or
sons, fathers or brothers . have
to be on the actual fighting line be-
fore we become aroused?

Are we to continue to disarm . . .

not only mentally and morally, but
also organizationally . . . during this
greatest war which has ever threat-
ened our nation, the deadly cold war
in which Communism is beating us?

How long will we continue to
ignore the message of Our Lady of
Fatima?

THERE IS A WAR ON NOW
. . . more terrible, more deadly, more
dangerous to us than World War I
or World War II!

What do we really know abott
the cold war? For example - do we
know, now, how Portugal is being
attacked? Those men who pirated
the ship Santa Maria were Com-
munist d.irected. (Most were not
even Portuguese). Hardly any of the
loyal Portuguese crew members
joined them despite bribery. Yet the
Communists not only got away with
piracy on the Atlantic Ocean but
succeeded in turning world opinion
against Portugal which, in
Africa, holds one of the key posi-
tions against the Communists' un.
relenting campaign to take over that

continent. Shortly after the piracy
of the Santq Maria, Communists
lrom outside the peaceful Portu-
guese territory in Africa (legally an
actual part of Portugal, with all
Africans there enjoying the same
citizenship as every person in con-
tinental Portugal), launched an
open, bloody attack in which dozens
of persons were massacred! The vast,
powerful propaganda machine .

lhe real secret weapon of the Soviet
. . . followed through and the United
Nations in the Spring of 1961 moved
against Portugal over the question
of its Portuguese territory. And most
Americans do not . . . and probably
will not know the facts. They
will stand by out of ignorance
while Africa goes the way of Cuba,
and the Communist plot to isoLate
America . , . and ultimately to _eain
all the world . . . goes on skillfully,
almost inexorably.

Wor for Survivol

Few of us KNOW the Commun-
ists' intentions. What did we know
about what was happening in Cuba?
The present writer happens to know
about Portuguese territory in Africa
only because of the Blue Army work
in Portugal which brought him into
close contact with the real facts
there.

But can we excuse ourselves for
doing nothing because we do not
know?

OUR LADY HERSELF TOLD
US ALL THESE THINGS! That is
vthy she came at Fatima. . . that is

why She performed the miracle of
the sun . . . that is why She had the
1960 secret. SHE TOLD US, AND
THEN DESPERATELY HAS
TRIED TO GET OUR ATTEN-
TION.

There is e war on . . . and it is
a war, on our part, for survival.

The Reds are mobilized in their
cold war because they see the Red
Army behind them. ("They have
never taken over in any country ex-
cept by lorce . . by revolution or
by the presence of the Red Army",
said Dr. Malik, former President of
the General Assembly of the United
Nations). And it's about time we
saw that we have the Blue Army
behind us, and joined its ranks . . .

militantly.
We have more reason for confi-

dence in the Blue Army than the
Reds have for confidence in Moscow
. because the "Leader" of the
i3lue Army is Our Lady, who can
perform miracle s. She demonstrated
this at Fatima when she performed
the miracle of the sun. AND SHE
HAS PROMISED US VICTORY.
She has promised rhal il we do what
,she asks (and this is contained in
the Blue Army pledge) "Russia will
he converted".

Isn't it time . . . iooking at Cuba
. . that we woke up? Isn't it time
that we began to make some sacri-
fices, began to go out and get our
neighbors to learn about the world
crisis and the warnings and answer
Our Lady gave at Fatima? Isn't it
time to mobilize lor war?

BOOK REVI EW

"Mary Was Her Life"
by

I{t. Rev. Msgr. Harold V. Colgan

Ve.y selclo- do we do a book
review in Soul Magazine. However,
in the past few months we have
read the book "Mary was her i-ife",
by Sister M. Pierre, R.S.M.

This is the story of new twentieth
.-'entur,v Marv. another story of C)ur
, -.rdv in life. Blond, vivacious, ath-
.rtic 'f*res;i {}ueveclo. daLrghter of a
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prominent Madrid doctor, has not
as yet been canonized. She died only
eleven years ago, but lier cause for
beatification has already been in-
troduced in the Sacred Congrega-
tion of Rites. It is the story of a
popular, beautiful girl who will be
an inspiration to all who read about
her. She was a talented clancer (folk
dancer). an expert iwimmer- tn
outstanding tennis plavcr. e splenclid
driver clf a car. who iir:voilri herself
q uietly to generous ivrrrks oi sacri-
fice. Her life can be sLlrlrned un in
her ()wn beautiful muti(," "\luv;ril
rvho look rt me. \ee '.orl. () \iiry'

l'eresita. or little L.:li\a. ,rl irer
irinriiv and lriends citil,:i1 hcr vras

born in 1920. She attended paro-
chial school and Sacred Heart
Academy in Madrid. The ideals of
her life as a srammar school girl
were extremely Marian. She loved
our Lady rvith all the love of which
a human heart is capable, and she
verv often told her little classmates,
"Our Lady never refuses me any-
thing I ask her". As a high school
girl of fifteen she went to her con-
iesclr to ask and to receive x vow
of virginity for the rest o1' her life.
the wished alwavs to live as a vir-
r:inal soul just ai Our Lad-v iivecl.

She.ioined the Carnrctiie Order
i!t 1he ase of sixteen anci n.rost of her
lii'e rvrrs spent in pain iind suiTerinc
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